
 

Perfected Timing - January 4 
 
Introduction 
Perfect timing can be a tricky thing…Often we can spoil a moment or miss an opportunity if we don’t 
get the timing just right. In Ecclesiastes we learn that God makes everything perfect in its time. 
When we align our goals and resolutions with His timing, His anointed favor rest over our efforts.  
  
Discussion Questions 

1. Talk about some time’s in your life when the timing of the event or circumstance meant 
everything.  

2. Has there ever been a time in your life when you felt like you needed something to happen but 
faced what seemed like an endless delay and no matter how hard you tried to make it happen 
you kept hitting a wall? What did you do?  

3. Have you ever got what you wanted but realized that it was not what you needed? Share with 
the group how you discovered this and what you learned through it.  

4. Read Ecclesiastes 3:1-12. What does God say about time? What does God say He does with 
time in verse 11.  

5. In the message Jon said: “When we delay or rush times perfect schedule, we ignore or miss 
God’s anointing favor”. Has there been a time in your life where you ignored or rushed God’s 
timing in your life? If so, what were the results and what did you discover through it?  

6. When you reflect on Solomon’s words in Ecclesiastes 3, what time or season of life do you 
most relate to? What do you believe God is wanting you to learn or accomplish in your life 
during this time or season? How can this group help you at this time?  

  
Moving Forward 
Discovering where God has us right now in life is the key to aligning right goals and resolutions. 
When we align our goals and resolutions with His timing, His anointed favor rest over our efforts. 
Before we make any new years resolutions we should first evaluate where God us has right now! 
...What season of life He has us in so that we can align our goals and efforts with His direction rather 
than setting off on some venture that is not in His perfect timing, causing us to ignore completely or 
miss completely His anointing favor over our efforts.  
 
Before setting a goal or a resolution this year, let’s ask ourselves:  
What season of life does God have me in right now? 
How can best align my goals with God’s timing right now in my life?  
Let God be the one who directs your goals so that your efforts are aligned with His direction and 
receive the blessings that come with His anointing favor.  
  
Changing Your Mind - Commit this to memory 
Ecclesiastes 3:11 He has made everything beautiful in its time… (TNIV) 
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